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Abstract

This study examined the factors which have influence on the welfare facilities for the elderly and analyzes their

efficiency. It investigated theoretical studies and preceding studies and divided the efficiency evaluation factors into input

and output factors. Input factors included budget, the number of workers and clients and facility area and output factors

were operation management, the number of clients, profitability and welfare for the elderly. To sum up the analysis results

of evaluation factors of welfare facilities for the elderly, the analysis of relative importance of input showed that budget

was most important. As a result of analyzing the relative importance among detailed items, balance sheet and professional

manpower were highest. Input factors by facility types showed that the budget for utility facilities and living facilities

were highest. In output factors, utility facilities and living facilities were highest in management systematization and

welfare for the elderly, respectively. In efficiency evaluation, utility facilities for the elderly showed 100% of efficiency

in CCR and BCC models. In welfare facilities for the elderly, while CCR model showed 100% of efficiency in facility

types A, C, D, and F, the efficiency was low in facility B (79.89%), E (77.14%), and G (80.72%). In BCC model, facility

E was low as 78.69%. In efficiency comparison between utility facilities and living facilities for the elderly welfare, the

efficiency of utility facilities for the elderly welfare was higher. Therefore, this study investigated the efficiency of welfare

facilities for the elderly as its main purpose and presented policy suggestions based on the research results as the

alternative. 
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1. Introduction

In modern times, living standard has been improved

by industrial development and average life span has

been continuously extended by the development of

medical technology. In addition, birth rate drop and

population aging rate have been rapidly developed. The

problem of the aged in aging society is not family prob-

lem any more, but it has been raised as a social issue

to be solved by our society together. Increase in aging

population needs personal service and emotional and

psychological service other than basic activities and liv-

ing support services. It also requires the qualitative

improvement of welfare facilities for the elderly with

professional competency and technique as well as the

simple quantitative expansion of welfare facilities for

the elderly. Recently, social welfare facilities in quali-

tative dimension have been increased. Efficiency eval-

uation in the areas of administrative organization,

electronic government and medical services has been

conducted[1-6]. But, efficiency evaluation only in the part

of community welfare center and woman development

center has been made in the areas of social welfare[7,8]. 

This study is to examine the determinants in effi-

ciency evaluation of welfare facilities for the elderly

systematically and show the efficiency of the facilities.

It divided efficiency evaluation factors of welfare facil-

ities for the elderly into input and output factors. Input

factors were classified into budget, the number of work-

ers and clients and facility area and output factors were

into operation management, the number of clients, prof-

itability and welfare for the elderly. The present study

analyzed the determinants affecting the efficiency eval-

uation of welfare facilities for the elderly and proposed
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the policy suggestions to activate the facilities. For this,

it examined the preceding studies on the meaning and

determinants of efficiency evaluation of welfare facili-

ties for the elderly and suggested analysis framework.

It used Analytic Hierarchy Process(AHP) and Data

Envelopment Analysis(DEA) for the positive analysis.

Efficiency of welfare facilities for the elderly has the

important meaning as a chance to improve welfare

through concerns and consideration of clients as well as

the effectiveness of the facilities. 

Determinants of efficiency evaluation of welfare

facilities for the elderly were analyzed through Expert

choice ll program and SPSS 22.0 statistical program as

the concrete statistical analysis methods. The efficiency

of the factors obtained was analyzed with DEA method.

Weight and priority among Expert choice ll program

factors were compared and analyzed, efficiency of facil-

ities was measured with Frontier Analyst program and

frequency analysis was conducted through SPSS 22.0

version program. 

2. Theoretical Background

2.1. Meaning of Welfare Facilities for the Elderly

Art. 34 of Constitution states clearly social security,

obligation of social welfare, livelihood protection of

those who have no ability to work due to physical hand-

icap, diseases and old age, home care service, accident

compensation and national protection from accident for

establishing a welfare state. 

Welfare for the elderly is the organized activity in the

public and private sectors to provide resources and ser-

vices necessary for adapting and unifying to family and

society and enjoying life like a human being as a part

of efforts among social members to achieve comfortable

and satisfactory living conditions for the elderly[9]. 

Welfare facilities for the elderly are defined as the

place, facility and building prepared for providing those

who are 65 years old or below and have difficulty in

having home care due to physical, mental, environmen-

tal and economical reasons with care, treatment and

self-support services or conveniences through outpatient

treatment, accommodation and other methods. Self-sup-

port is the base of life to make the elderly maintain their

livelihood and leisure and treatment service are pro-

vided through special programs suitable to their psy-

chosocial and physical conditions[10]. The welfare

facilities for the elderly mean management organization

of facilities, systems and staffs that provide services in

place of family care functions to those who cannot per-

form normal activities or are in poor conditions of self-

support due to mental and physical handicap or aging

as a part of public welfare services[11]. 

Welfare facilities for the elderly have the following

characteristics. First, the facilities are the places to lead

a stable life to the aged residents as the base of their life,

accommodate the elderly in poor conditions for self-

support due to mental and physical handicap and pro-

vide them with emotional stability. Second, the current

welfare facilities for the elderly are divided into dwell-

ing facilities, medical facilities and home care facilities

for the elderly. Dwelling facilities for the elderly

included nursing home, housing for the elderly and

community house for the elderly. Medical facilities for

the aged are nursing home, community care house and

hospital for the elderly. Home care services for the

elderly included visit care service, day and night care

service, short-term care service and visit bath service.

Welfare of the Aged Act classified the welfare facilities

for the elderly into dwelling facilities for the elderly,

medical facilities for the elderly, leisure facilities for the

elderly, and home care facilities for the elderly. Dwell-

ing facilities for the aged included nursing home and

welfare housing for the aged, medical facilities for the

aged are nursing home and hospital for the aged, leisure

facilities for the aged were welfare center for the aged,

senior citizen center, senior class, and senior recreation

center. Home care facilities for the aged included home

care volunteer agency, care center and special care

center for the aged. Third, various programs considering

characters and locations of facility, specialty and enthu-

siasm of staffs, community residents' attitude to the

facilities and relationship with community organizations

should be developed.

Fourth, the facilities should be composed of profes-

sionals in the various areas. Since workers and staffs at

the welfare facilities for the aged are insufficient com-

pared to those at other facilities, quantity and quality of

the service for the facility residents have been lowered.

Fifth, the facilities are closed. Most of the welfare facil-

ities for the aged throughout the country are located far

away from downtown. Community people consider

social welfare facilities as unpleasant and opposed the

construction of social welfare facilities in their commu-
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nity. So it has entailed several problems.

2.2. Importance of Evaluation Factors of Welfare

Facilities for the Aged

Analytic Hierarchy Process(AHP) was developed

first by Saaty in 1970s and has been widely used in the

areas such as governmental agencies or enterprises as a

decision-making method supporting the systematic

evaluation of interdependent alternatives for the cases of

multiple goals and evaluation criteria of decision mak-

ing and many interested parties. AHP is a kind of deci-

sion-making model as Multiple Attribute Decision

Making Tool developed by Thomas L. Saaty in 1971.

AHP evaluates qualitative or intangible criteria and

quantitative or intangible criteria of decision-making

information through ratio scale[12]. It is helpful in that

it subdivides and decompose informal and complex

problems into subcriteria, can settle the complex social

and political issues[12] by pairwise comparison and indi-

cate qualitative information into figure by quantifica-

tion[12]. In addition, group decision making which

reflects individual opinions of members is possible and

collecting several opinions from professionals is easy.

AHP has advantages to make qualitative evaluation

as well as quantitative evaluation because it stratified

and solved decision making problems including multi-

ple goals and evaluation criteria by understandings pri-

ority of goals hierarchically and was based on decision

maker's long experiences or intuition[13]. Saaty(1980)

defined AHP as multi-criteria decision model using

hierarchy or network structure to express decision mak-

ing problems and develop preference of an alternative

based on decision maker's judgment. It divided deci-

sion-making process into four stages, analyzed and

solved it by stage and reached a final decision making

method.

First, the first stage was to gather opinions from inter-

ested parties through establishing hierarchical process,

understand various problems and characteristics and

clarify the goal of evaluation. In this process, important

items related to goal should be found and mutual

dependence and independent relationship among factors

should be grouped. Top level means the final goal of

problems, the first hierarchy indicates evaluation criteria

affecting the final goal, the second one composes

detailed factors affecting the first one and the bottom

consists of alternatives for achieving final goal. Factors

affecting the final goal through the repetition of such a

process were found and visualized to reach more

rational and logical conclusions[14].

Second, the second stage found out the importance of

factors through establishing relative importance using

pairwise comparison. The process of pairwise compar-

ison changes qualitative factors into quantitative values

and gathers respondents' opinions using 9-point scale.

For questionnaire, semantical judgement(very impor-

tant, a little important or important) was used and then

it was changed into figure to reduce respondents' rejec-

tion of figure. Values of pairwise comparison can be

calculated into weight by factors as final result using

eigenvalue theorem[12]. Matrix of pairwise matrix takes

the form of a reciprocal number centering around the

opposite angle of matrix. 

Third, the third stage is the process of verifying

weight estimation and logical consistency and if the rel-

ative importance of n factors within a hierarchy is Wi

(i=1, …, n), aij in the above pairwise comparison matrix

can be assumed as wi/wj (i, j=1, ..., n) and the following

expression between aij and wi is set[14].

 (i, j = 1, ..., n)

where, all factors of matrix can be expressed as follows.

= n(i, j = 1, ..., n)

Matrix A composed of factor aij is as follows

by eigenvalue method, the following can be obtained

A · w = n · w

where, w = [w1, w2, w3,..., wn,]: right eigenvector of A,

n : w in eigenvalue of matrix A can be obtained. 

But since it is assumed in AHP that evaluator doesn’t

know accurate w and assumes exact evaluation by pair-

wise comparison is impossible, w can be assumed by

the following expression. That is, when weight w for

each factor of pairwise comparison matrix A is not

known, this matrix is A1 and weight estimation of this

aij wi wj⁄=

aij
j

n

∑ wj

1

wi

-----⋅ ⋅

A

w1 w1⁄ w1 w2⁄ w1 w3⁄ …w1 wn⁄

w2 w1⁄ w2 w2⁄ w2 w3⁄ …w2 wn⁄

M M M M M

wn w1⁄ wn w2⁄ wn w3⁄ …wn wn⁄

=
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matrix w1 can be obtained with the following expres-

sion.

A1 · w1 = λmax · w1

where, λmex: the largest eigenvalue of

Eigenvalue of n×n matrix can be obtained by char-

acteristic equation. But, since the process of calculating

eigenvalue in the questions including large matrix (n is

over 3) accompanies several calculative difficulty,

another method to calculate eigenvalue is required. 

where, since λmax is always bigger than or same as n,

calculated λmax is closer to n, values of pairwise com-

parison matrix A have consistency. Degree of such a

consistency can be calculated through consistency index

(CI) and consistency ratio (CR).

Consistency ∈ dex (CI) = (λmax − n)/(n−1)

Consistency Ratio (CR) = (CI/RI) × 100%

Fourth, the fourth stage is the process of generalizing

the hierarchy structure and the feedback process is

another feature of AHP. This process is for review when

decision makers’ answers lose consistency. AHP is the

process of repetition which decides question factors,

questions and answers related to those questions. All

questions should be answerable because ambiguity in

the process of questioning may lead decision makers to

a wrong criteria or alternative. AHP application stages

can be summarized in <Table 1>.

Relative importance analysis and priority of effi-

ciency evaluation factors of welfare facilities for the

aged are decided through AHP application stage. There

is no preceding study on welfare facilities for the aged

through AHP method. So efficiency evaluation factors

of welfare facilities for the aged are drawn through stud-

ies on other areas and relative importance analysis and

priority of evaluation factors drawn are decided. 

Preceding studies using AHP method have been con-

ducted in the various areas.[1,2,4,5,15] 

Saaty and Cho conducted AHP to know the greatest

concerns of America on trade policies between America

and China before voting on trade policy by the United

States Congress. This study divided trade policy of

America with China into four factors including benefit,

cost, opportunity and risk and examined positive and

negative aspects of these four factors. Total 15 attributes

were used for this study and as a result of sensitivity

analysis, it was found that giving the position of per-

manent normal trade relations to trade policy of Amer-

ica with China was most desirable. 

Seong Do Gyeong and Jang Cheol Young selected

total 4 indices including maintenance of e-government

distribution base, enhancement of electronic document

availability, activation of common administrative infor-

mation use and legal and institutional reorganization as

the main indicator to perform the research on deciding

priority of embodying electronic government and

selected and analyzed total 12 indices such as establish-

ing intranet among government departments, standard-

ization of electronic document distribution system, and

digitalizing all administrative information as sub-indi-

cator. Consequently, it was concluded that digitalizing

administrative information, prevention of adverse effect

from information spill and consolidation of security and

will to use common digital information were important

factors.

2.3. Efficiency Evaluation of Welfare Facilities for

the Aged

DEA (data envelopment analysis) analysis is man-

agement analysis method advocated by Charnes,

Cooper and Rhodes in 1978 and it is also called CCR

after their names. They considered efficiency of non-

profit organizations such as hospital, public agencies,

and government investment agencies were measured

from relative view because there were no market price

Table 1. AHP Application Stage

Analysis Stage Contents

1st

Stage

Establishing 

hierarchy process

- Find out important items related to goal, grasp mutual dependence and 

independence to set hierarchy of factors found through this process and group them.

2nd

Stage

Pairwise comparison 

of evaluation criteria

- Evaluation of relative importance of criteria in direct subclass

- Process of indicating evaluation results to matrix

3rd

Stage
Setting weight

- Making pairwise comparison matrix

- Calculate eigenvector and eigenvalue and set weight among evaluation items
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to combine input and output and suggested a model

based on Farrell’s efficiency. DEA model used for eval-

uating organizational efficiency and exploring improve-

ment process has some important attributes[16]. First,

plural input and output were included and weight is not

applied to individual input or output. Second, since

practical value of decision making units makes an effi-

cient frontier, an inefficient decision making unit can be

inefficient as it produces lower output a unit price.

Third, when controllable input is included, development

of management strategy for improving efficiency is pos-

sible. For achieving efficiency, increase of output,

decrease of input or both are selected to perform the

improvement strategy. Fourth, price of input or output

factors is not required. Since there are many cases that

factors which cannot be changed into the price of public

sector are included, limitation to quantify can be over-

come. Finally, cases of producing multiple outputs can

be easily treated. 

Existing studies used DEA methods for measuring

productivity and evaluation efficiency of local govern-

ments.[4,5,7,8] It is also considered that these methods are

most suitable in efficiency evaluation of this study. It

has the following availability compared to other meth-

ods[17]. First, plural input and output factors can be

included in the model at the same time. Second, an

availability can be found in the form of data drawn.

Third, a specific function of measured model needs not

be assumed. DEA method can compare productivity of

other agencies only with input and output data if pro-

duction function is not known under complex produc-

tion system. When productivity of public sectors is

evaluated, simple method which depends on addition

score of evaluation indices is used because production

function which input is changed into output is not

known[3]. If evaluation methods are divided into those

by data system and quantification model, the latter has

advantage to set no subjective weight among evaluation

indices,, but disadvantage to assume a fixed production

function. But, since DEA is quantification model but

doesn’t assume a specific production function, it has

real adaptability to efficiency evaluation in the elderly

welfare compared to other methods.

DEA(data envelopment analysis) model has a high

potential to have insignificant analysis results and 100%

of efficiency of evaluation items if it has many input

and output variables. Therefore, it can select most prof-

itable weight for each evaluation item. DEA model can

be helpful in case that multiple input and output varia-

bles cannot be generalized into one index. Input mini-

mization indicates how much input should be reduced

in fixed output level to achieve 100% of efficiency. Out-

put maximization shows how much output should be

increased in fixed input level to achieve 100% of effi-

ciency. When most of evaluation items were judged as

efficient, limiting weight to input and output can solve

the problems.

Preceding studies using DEA were conducted in the

various areas such as public education, medical assis-

tance, and social welfare. Ryu Young Ah set welfare

manpower and budget as input factors and welfare facil-

ities, the number of inmates, and the facility area as out-

put factors with 88 local governments and analyzed

them with CCR and BCC models. Kim Gun Wi, et al.

evaluated relative efficiency of Eup and Myeon admin-

istrative organizations using DEA. They measured rel-

ative efficiency through two input variables(budget and

manpower) and six output variables (resident's long-

cherished project, family welfare, forest, agricultural

production, community development and water man-

agement). Relative efficiency scores were measured by

CCR model analysis which assumes invariable return to

scale. Yoon Gyeong Joon analyzed the efficiency of 54

public health centers in 54 cities with CCR model.

Moon Shin Yong and Yoon Gi Chan evaluated effi-

ciency with Seoul Women Development Center, set

input factors such as manpower and budget and output

factors including the number of qualification acquisition

and employment and self-profit. Kim Yong Min evalu-

ated efficiency with Gwangju Social Welfare Center.

Input factors included settlement account, the number of

staffs and workers and social workers, and donation.

Output factors included the number of annual programs

and users, which were analyzed with CCR model.

3. Research Design

3.1. Analysis Methods

3.1.1. Importance by AHP Method

AHP is based on the principles of structuring hierar-

chy, setting priorities and logical consistency. Compo-

sition of AHP methods for calculating weight of

efficiency evaluation factors in the elderly welfare facil-

ities is as follows[18].
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First, complex decision making problems should be

subdivided to use AHP in structuring hierarchy, factors

are arranged depending on their influential or contribu-

tion and hierarchy should be structured. Efficiency eval-

uation factors of the elderly welfare facilities is set in

the top level, classification items affecting the final goal

in the middle and detailed items affecting the items in

the bottom. The bottom level has a kind of connection

of goal-means. Priorities of decision making are deliv-

ered to sub-factors. 

Second, important characteristics of AHP by pairwise

comparison are in deciding relative priorities when each

alternative or item was evaluated with attributes of

higher class as evaluation indicator.[19]

As in <Table 2>, items of direct sub-class had pair-

wise comparison and matrix was made, giving impor-

tance to the degree of their contribution to superior class

with nine-point scale and then if sub-class has n items,

it has comparison of n(n−1)/2.

Analytic hierarchy process of efficiency evaluation

factors for the elderly welfare facilities is shown in

<Fig. 1>. Input factors are divided into facility area,

budget, clients and staffs. Output factors into operation

management, clients, profitability and the elderly wel-

fare. Detailed items included management documents,

settlement account, volunteers, family and community

cooperation as management items. Clients included cur-

rent, annual and dropped members. Profitability

Table 2. Pairwise Comparison Scale of Relative Importance

Importance Definition Remark

1 Equally important(equal) Tow factors are equally important

3 Moderate important(moderate) A factor is more important than another

5 Strongly important(strong) A factor is more strongly important than another

7 Very strongly important(Very strong) A factor is very strongly important compared to another

9 Extremely important(extreme) A factor is extremely important compared to another

2, 4, 6, 8 Moderate importance between adjacent numbers

Reciprocal 

number

In case that factor a is more important than factor b, importance of b has a reciprocal number compared 

to importance of a.

Data: Thomas L. Saaty(1980), The Analytic Hierarchy Process, Mcgraw-Hill, p. 54.

Fig. 1. Hierarchy Model of Evaluation Factors of Welfare Facilities for the Aged.
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included legal subsidy, income, support from social

welfare organization and enterprises, donation and

sponsor. The elderly welfare included treatment and

educational programs, meals and food, professionals,

hygiene management and convenience facilities.

3.1.2. Efficiency Evaluation by DEA Method

Efficiency is the quantitative expression of effective-

ness and efficiency for our behavior. For measuring it,

efficiency measurement is needed, which means the

process of quantifying effectiveness and efficiency of a

behavior and performance measures which are numer-

ical variables used for measuring the performance are

needed. General concept of efficiency evaluation is con-

sidered as systematic evaluation of quality and result of

public services and contains satisfaction of residents'

needs through public services. This efficiency evalua-

tion has been discussed from the standards of efficiency,

effectiveness, correspondence and equity[20]. 

Studies by other researchers should be reviewed to set

the criteria of efficiency evaluation. Ammons[21] classi-

fied them into four categories such as workload, effi-

ciency, effectiveness and productivity and Rogers[22]

divided them into economy, efficiency, effectiveness,

service level and correspondence. Many scholars clas-

sified them into input, output, process, efficiency, pro-

ductivity, and quality of service depending on their

concerns and measurement subjects. However, as

described above, the most general selection criteria

included efficiency, effectiveness, equity and corre-

spondence. Efficiency is defined as the input to output

ratio[22] and effectiveness contains the concept of quality

and quantity as goal-oriented concept unlike efficiency.

This study selected the managers of the elderly welfare

facilities and conducted questionnaire of efficiency

evaluation for the elderly welfare facilities.

Variables and measurement indicators of question-

naire of efficiency evaluation for the elderly welfare

facilities are shown in <Table 3>. Input variables

included facility area, budget, clients, and staffs. Total

8 output variables such as operation management, cli-

ents, profitability and elderly welfare, etc. were set. 

3.2. Setting Analysis Framework

Efficiency evaluation factors based on theoretical and

preceding studies are divided into input and output fac-

tors. Input factors included facility area, budget, clients

and staffs. Output factors were operation management,

clients, profitability and the elderly welfare. Detailed

items included management documents, settlement

account, volunteers, family and community cooperation

as management items. Clients included current, annual

and dropped members. Profitability included legal sub-

sidy, income, support from social welfare organization

and enterprises, donation and sponsor. The elderly wel-

fare included treatment and educational programs,

meals and food, professionals, hygiene management

and convenience facilities.

Table 3. Evaluation Index

Division Variables Measurement Index Measurement Unit

Input Variables Facility Area scale of facility m2

Budget annual budget amount

Clients standard person

Staffs number of staffs and workers person

Output Variables Operation Management management 

settlement

volunteers

family and community cooperation

case

Clients current, annual, new and dropped out person

Profitability legal subsidy, income, support from 

social welfare organizations, industrial 

support, donation and sponsor

amount

Welfare for the Aged treatment, education, meals & food,

professionals, hygiene and convenience

person
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3.3. Operational Definition of Variables

Major variables of efficiency evaluation for the

elderly welfare facilities were suggested by the results

of theoretical and preceding studies.

The first class of this study was the efficiency eval-

uation of the elderly welfare facilities and the second

class suggested input and output factors as classification

items. Input factors included budget, staffs, and clients.

Output factors were operation management, clients, and

welfare for the aged. The third class included 20

detailed items. Determinants which affect the efficiency

evaluation of the elderly welfare facilities were meas-

ured through pairwise comparison of each item. Oper-

ational definition of items measured was summarized as

follows.

First, input factors included total budget for 1 year

and staffs and workers approved who were serving at

the elderly welfare facilities. Clients meant the number

of clients approved. 

Second, operation system factors in output factors

meant the whole management system in the mainte-

nance of the elderly welfare facilities. Operation system

factors included management documents, budget

accounting, annual volunteers, family and community

cooperation of the elderly welfare facilities. 

Third, clients meant the number of clients managed

by the elderly welfare facilties for one year. Client fac-

tors included current, annual, new and dropped mem-

bers of the elderly welfare facilities.

Fourth, profitability factor of the elderly welfare facil-

ities was the profit from the process of the facility for

one year. Profitability factors included legal subsidy,

general income, supports from social welfare organiza-

tions and enterprises, and other donations.

Fifth, the elderly welfare factors meant the degree of

welfare service provided to the elderly in living and use

facilities. The elderly welfare factors included treatment

program, educational program related to emotional

activity, quality of meals and food, hygiene manage-

ment, and entertainment and convenience facilities.

Questionnaire items based on the above research

model were composed of nine-point scale of pairwise

comparison.

4. Positive Analysis

4.1. Sample Characteristics

Data for verifying the relative importance among fac-

tors were questionnaire. This study referred to preced-

ing studies to establish content validity of construct

Table 4. Respondents’ Characteristics

Variable Division Frequency (person) Ratio (%)

Gender  Male 21 55.3

 Female 17 44.7

Education  below junior college 4 10.5

 university 17 44.7

 over graduate school 17 44.7

Age  below 30 2 5.3

 31-40 13 34.2

 41-50 18 47.4

 over 51 5 13.2

Kind of Facility  Use facility 24 63.2

 Living facility 14 36.8

Type of Facility  Nursing home for the aged 3 7.9

 Medical facility for the aged 11 28.9

 Welfare agency for the aged 11 28.9

 Welfare center for the aged 13 34.2

Workplace  city 11 28.9

 county 13 34.2

 ward 14 36.8
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concepts, developed items related to efficiency evalua-

tion of the elderly welfare facilities.

 For sampling, quota sampling and judgement sam-

pling were used. Therefore, 38 respondents' responses

and characteristics from the questionnaire are summa-

rized in <Table 4>.

4.2. Analysis of Relative Importance

Analysis of relative importance using AHP method

was described by classification items and finally relative

priority among items was verified through the whole

research hierarchy model.

First, the analysis results of relative importance by

factors affecting the elderly welfare facilities are shown

in <Table 5>. Community cooperation was highest in

use facility as 0.106 and donation, support and profes-

sional were highest in living facilities as 0.086.

As a result of analysis, use facilities showed relative

importance like community cooperation, family coop-

eration and professionals(0.095), settlement(0.075), and

management document(0.071). Living facilities showed

relative importance like donation·support, settlement

(0.075), and hygiene management(0.072). Consistency

was valid as use facilities 0.03 and living facilities 0.04.

Priority affecting the elderly welfare facilities was

different in weight between use and living facilities.

Therefore, different approach depending on use and liv-

ing faciliteis should be taken to activate the elderly wel-

fare facilities.

4.3. Efficiency Analysis

CCR model was developed by Charnes, Cooper and

Rhodes[23] and based on the method converting multiple

inputs and outputs in decision making unit level into a

single comprehensive scale. BCC model was developed

by Banker, Charnes and Cooper[24] and called VRS

(Variable Return to Scale) in that it assumes return from

scale. BCC model is the method analyzing output when

all input factors are proportionally increased. But, CCR

model is called Constant Return to Scale in that it

Table 5. Relative Importance of Details by Facilities

Classification Item
Weight Priority

Consistency

Ratio (CR)

Use Living Use Living Use Living

Operation

Management

Management Paper .092 .071 5 5 .03 .04

Settlement .093 .075 4 3

Volunteers .060 .035 6 16

Family Cooperation .096 .059 2 7

Community Cooperation .106 .059 1 7

2. 

No. of Clients

Current members .058 .047 7 10

Annual members .040 .052 12 9

New members .041 .039 11 14

Members dropped out .019 .034 16 17

3. 

Profitability

Legal subsidy .036 .060 14 6

General income .011 .022 20 19

Support by social welfare 

center

.013 .032 18 15

Industrial foundation support .012 .041 19 13

Donation·Sponsor .016 .086 2 1

4. 

Welfare for the 

Aged

Treatment program .048 .020 9 20

Educational program .038 .023 13 18

Meals and food .042 .045 10 11

Specialists .095 .086 3 1

Hygiene control .051 .072 8 4

Convenience facilities .031 .042 15 12
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assumes invariable return to scale. Therefore, even

DMU shown as inefficient in CCR model judges

whether it is by pure technical factor or by scale factor

in BCC model. BCC model was developed to overcome

weakness of CCR model and measure pure technique

to assume changes in return.

First, efficiency comparison between the elderly wel-

fare use facilities and the elderly welfare living facilities

is shown in <Table 6>. The elderly welfare use facility

showed 100% of efficiency in CCR and BCC models.

CCR model of the elderly welfare living facilities

showed 100% of efficiency in facilities A, C, D and F

and low efficiency in facilities B(79.89%), E(77.14%),

and G(80.72%). BCC model showed low efficiency in

facility E(78.69%). Efficiency of the elderly welfare use

facilities was higher in the comparison of efficiency

between the elderly welfare use facilities and the elderly

welfare living facilities.

Second, DMU and potential in reference group and

potential of the elderly welfare facility CCR are shown

in <Table 7>. Facilities D and F of facility B showed

relatively higher potential. In particular, facility F

showed higher potential in such variables as budget,

staffs, facility area, operation management and clients.

Facilities D and F of facility E showed relatively higher

potential. Most of input and output variables showed

Table 6. Efficiency Comparison of Use of welfare for the Aged and Living Facilities CCR/BCC Models Unit: %

DMU
Facilities using welfare for the aged Living facilities in welfare for the aged

CCR BCC CCR BCC

Facility A 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Facility B 100.00 100.00 79.89 100.00

Facility C 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Facility D 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Facility E 100.00 100.00 77.14 78.69

Facility F 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Facility G 100.00 100.00 80.72 100.00

Table 7. CCR Reference Group and Potential of Living Facilities for the Aged Unit: %

DMU
Reference 

Group

Input Variables Output Variables

Budget
No. of 

Clients

No. of 

Staffs

Facility

Area

Operation

Management 

No. of

Clients
Profitability

Welfare for 

the Aged

FacilityB

79.89

F-B -64.39 38.68 -48.58 -54.14 0.00 -20.11 0.00 104.33

F-D 27.77 16.12 18.45 50.51 10.18 24.63 77.48 4.73

F-F 72.23 83.88 81.55 49.49 89.82 75.37 49.49 95.27

FacilityE

77.14

F-E -47.28 0.00 -55.01 -45.77 10.39 -22.86 0.00 276.48

F-D 33.02 19.77 22.49 56.69 12.69 29.53 81.52 5.99

F-F 66.93 80.23 77.51 43.31 87.31 70.47 18.48 94.01

FacilityG

80.72

F-G -70.53 0.00 -56.67 -53.56 117.92 -19.28 0.00 137.50

F-D 39.76 24.81 27.97 63.66 16.29 35.94 85.52 7.86

F-F 60.24 75.19 72.03 36.34 83.71 64.06 14.48 92.14

Table 8. BCC Reference Group and Potential of Welfare Facilities for the Aged  Unit: %

DMU
Reference 

Group

Input Variables Output Variables

Budget
No. of 

Clients

No. of 

Staffs

Facility

Area

Operation 

Management 

No. of

Clients
Profitability

Welfare for 

the Aged

FacilityE

78.69

F-E -42.95 0.00 -52.75 -43.08 11.82 -21.31 0.00 273.57

F-B 10.48 3.00 7.66 7.92 4.18 5.00 3.57 2.12

F-D 29.37 19.03 20.61 51.98 12.06 27.87 78.57 5.81

F-F 60.15 77.96 71.73 40.10 83.76 67.14 17.95 92.07
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higher potential of facility F. Facilities D and F of facil-

ity G showed higher potential. Facility D showed higher

potential in facility area and profitability. and other var-

iables of facility F showed higher potential.

Third, DMU and potential in reference group and

potential of the elderly welfare facility BCC are shown

in <Table 8>. Facility E showed relatively higher poten-

tial in facilities B, D and F. Facility F showed higher

potential in budget(60.15%), clients(77.96%), staffs

(71.73%), and total clients(67.14%), and facility D

showed higher potential in facility area(51.98%) and

profitability(78.57%).

5. Discussion of Analysis Results and 
Suggestions

This study analyzed determinants of efficiency eval-

uation and its efficiency for the elderly welfare through

welfare facilities for the aged.

Determinants of efficiency evaluation of the elderly

welfare facilities were set through theoretical and

preceding studies and weight of each determinant was

analyzed with Saaty’s AHP and DEA.

The results of analyzing the efficiency evaluation of

the elderly welfare facilities can be summarized as fol-

lows.

First, as a result of analyzing relative importance of

facility factors, community cooperation was highest in

use facilities and donation, support and professionals

were highest in living facilities.

Second, CCR and BCC models showed 100% of effi-

ciency in the elderly welfare use facilities, facilities A,

C, D and F of CCR model in the elderly welfare living

facilities showed 100% of efficiency and facilities

B(79.89%), E(77.14%), and G(80.72) showed low effi-

ciency. Facility E(78.69%) of BCC model showed low

efficiency. Efficiency comparison between the elderly

welfare use facilities and the elderly welfare living facil-

ities showed higher efficiency in the elderly welfare use

facilities. 

Third, it was found that DMU (decision making unit)

and potential as reference groups of DMU in CCR ref-

erence group and potential of the elderly welfare living

facilities showed relatively higher potential in facilities

D and F of facility B. Facilities D and F of facility E

showed relatively higher potential. It was also found

that DMU and potential in BCC reference group and

potential showed relatively higher potential in facilities

B, D and F of facility E. 

Some concrete suggestions based on the above results

can be summarized as follows.

First, as budget was highest in use and living facilities

of classification items of the elderly welfare facility

input, the security of budget was very important for

improving the elderly welfare through the elderly wel-

fare facilities. In particular, it was found as a result of

efficiency that budget in living facilities was very poor.

Therefore, for the security of budget of the elderly wel-

fare facilities, dependence on external donation should

be reduced and method of securing income is required. 

Second, different approach to facility types is

required to improve the elderly welfare through the

elderly welfare facilities. Document date, settlement,

family and community cooperation are important as the

client management in use facilities and the elderly wel-

fare should be focused in living facilities, and effective

management in the side of program, professionals and

hygiene management should be made. 

Third, as a result of analyzing relative importance

among facility items affecting the elderly welfare facil-

ities, community cooperation was highest in use facili-

ties and donation and professionals were highest in

living facilities. Therefore, it is considered that attract-

ing active community cooperation using community

network in use facilities is necessary. 

Fourth, as a result of efficiency analysis, the effi-

ciency of input and output variables in the elderly wel-

fare use facilities was high. But, budget, staffs, facility

area and clients were inefficient in the elderly welfare

living facilities. Budget and profession have important

managing in the elderly welfare living facilities as in

priority of factors through AHP.

This study examined the efficiency evaluation of the

elderly welfare facilities. It will be more desirable to

consider and approach use and living facilities to active

the elderly welfare facilities. Therefore, enhancing the

efficiency of determinants in the elderly welfare facili-

ties will activate the elderly welfare. 
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